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Whereas, The Republican party in Mclntosh County has observed that there is a

general iack of trust, either warranted o「 not言n the conduct of elections in our state and

Othe「 states as we町

And Whe「eas, absoIute t「ust in the conduct of ou「 elections is essentiai to the

functioning of a democ「atic Republic,

And whereas, the Iack of trust revoives around both existing poIicies and procedures

and proposed policies and procedures,

The Mclntosh Republican party, by this resoIution, Ca=s on a旧eade「S in the State of

Georgia to respond to the folIowing.

1 , The so葛calied “ranked Choice Voting’’is complex言S nOt t「anSPa「ent, and has 「esulted

in abe「「ations in results in ju「isdiction whe「e it has been used, nOtably in the State of

Alaska’s Senato「ial 「ace, and should be 「ejected.

2. As岨Strated in the case Cu肋7g V: Ra胎nspeIger, the Dominion voting machines

have the defect of using a QR code that is unreadabIe to the vote「 aIthough it is the

SyStem tO tally balIots apparentIy in vioiation of State law・ Othe「 functions Ieading to

Sign肺cant dist「ust of the Dominion systems, including known e「ro「S and breakdowns,

indicate that the systems must be 「eplaced w軸SOme Other method to restore t田St Of

Geo「gia voters.

3, We in Mclntosh County beIieve that the「e is some method that can be adopted by a

SOCiety that can handIe 334 m冊on non-CaSh t「ansactions pe「 day that a「e wideIy

trusted and bring the same trust and erro「 limited process to voting. The er「OrS in those

non-CaSh transactions that invoIved mo「e than l % of the t「ansaction vaIue was

estimated at.05% 。 We shouId p「OVide the same t「ust and credibilfty as a characteristic

Of ou「 eIection systems. This system should be based on countabIe paper ba=ots,

reduction o「 banning of no excuse absentee balIoting, and a retu「n to the community

event of eIection day 「ather than election th「ee weeks.

We ca= on you to accompIish the 「estoration of t田St nOW.


